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Coleshill Town Council 
 

Meeting of the COLESHILL TOWN COUNCIL held in the Old Courtroom, Town Hall, 
High Street, Coleshill on WEDNESDAY, 7 DECEMBER 2022 at 7:00 p.m. 
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
PRESENT: - Cllr. C. Symonds, Town Mayor, in the Chair. 
 
Councillors: - Axe, Battle, Richardson, Sparkes P. Symonds, Wallace and Wynn. 
 
 
22/105 APOLOGIES 
 
Apologies were received from Cllrs. Clayton and Hayfield. 
 
22/106 DECLARATION OF INTERESTS 
 
Cllr. Richardson declared a personal interest in one of the planning applications as he 
knew the applicant.  
 
22/107 MINUTES OF THE MEETING HELD 9 NOVEMBER 2022 
 
With no changes these were ADOPTED unanimously, as proposed by Cllr. Richardson 
and seconded by Cllr. Battle.  
 
Cllr. Axe requested an additional item to be added to all future Full Town Council agendas 
of ‘Matters Arising from the previous minutes’, to give councillors an opportunity to 
elaborate or question items on the previous minutes.  All members were in agreement.  
 
An update on 22/83 provided by Cllr. Axe on the County Council’s Greenshoots 
application to help the council to realise ENP6 of the Neighbourhood Plan.  The 
application had been turned down and he had requested a detailed report from them on 
why it had been rejected.   He gave an update on 22/93 in that there was to be significant 
work to the Gorsey Lane /A446 junction and he had suggested that HS2 utilise the 
Coleshill Post to inform residents and businesses about issues.  
 
22/108 MAYOR’S ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 
The Mayor had had a busy few weeks, attending The Coleshill School’s Armistice Service, 
whilst Cllr Richardson had represented the Town Council at the Remembrance Silence at 
the war memorial. Remembrance Sunday had been a well supported event and the Mayor 
had written an article for the Coleshill Post to ensure that key people involved were 
mentioned and thanked, appropriately. 
 
The Ale Tasting had been a very popular and enjoyable event for all involved and proved 
to be an entertaining way to engage with residents and businesses.  Thanks went to the 
Ale Tasters and councillors who had attended.  Money raised was still being collected and 
counted with proceeds going to Warwickshire Search and Rescue and Children in Need.  
 
Other events attended included attending a performance Side by Side Theatre Group in 
Leamington Spa with Cllr. Tony Clews (Mayor of North Warwickshire), Ghost hunting in 
Tamworth Castle and celebrating 10 years of Morrisons in Coleshill.  
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The Christmas Light Switch on, very nearly cancelled due to the torrential rain, had been 
a positive event.  The organisers had to overcome some difficulties, including rain in the 
PA system, but their perseverance paid off and the High Street was very busy with 
shoppers, with thanks to all involved.  
 
The Mayor had also had the pleasure of opening Coleshill Town Council’s Christmas Fair, 
and even joined the Ukulele band on stage.  Many thanks to all involved with this popular 
event.  She reminded those in attendance that Coleshill Town Band’s Christmas Concert 
was on Saturday 10 December.  
 
22/109 PARTICIPATION OF THE PUBLIC 
 
PCSO’s Craig Marshall and Mo Yaqub were both in attendance.  PCSO Marshall provided 
an update on the increase in vehicle crime around Coleshill, in particular Coleshill 
Parkway.  There had been a police event there on the 6th December to make drivers aware 
of ‘car cannibalism.’  He had also been made aware of a rough sleeper in the area who 
he was attempting to locate and offer assistance.  School parking was also an issue with 
reports of parents parking dangerously at all schools in Coleshill.  County Cllr. Dave 
Humphries added that the Highways Department were looking at the possibility of 
additional parking in Packington Lane.  
 
PCSO Yaqub provided an update on the food bank ‘Coleshill Pantry’.  He was in the 
process of writing to Aldi for some assistance and was due to visit Yardley food bank to 
look at their logistics. He was working closely with Edible Links and Rev. Jane Jennings 
at Coleshill United Church. The Food was to be given to those who could prove they were 
in receipt of benefits.  Cllr. Symonds urged PCSO Yaqub to talk to the existing food banks 
to ensure that the food went to those most in need. Cllr. Watson confirmed that the 
Coleshill Pantry had been allocated County grant money.  
 
It was confirmed, by PCSO Yaqub, that in 2023 he would be requesting volunteers for a 
community speed watch in Coleshill, who would be provided with training.  A scheme 
could run with a minimum of five volunteers (minimum of 3 in attendance at a time) and 
as little time as 20 minutes per month. The data provided by community speed watch 
volunteers would then help the police target their resources leading to heightened speed 
patrols and speed camera vans being located at problem areas.  
 
Mr. Mark Jones complained to the councillors regarding recent email correspondence he 
had sent them, and the lack of response.  His correspondence was regarding the absence 
of regular updates on the Council website, the lack of any Town Council newsletters and 
the need for councillor surgeries. The Mayor responded that, as a councillor for the 
Borough Council, she did not hold surgeries but did meet with people when they contacted 
her.  The website issues were another matter and were being investigated.    
 
Mr. Jones questioned the lack of public consultation regarding the Green Man junction 
proposals.  The Mayor clarified that public consultation did not have to be in the form of a 
meeting but could be in the form of a residents’ letter, which had been used.  County Cllr. 
Martin Watson confirmed that there had been a public consultation and, as a direct result, 
the crossroad plans had been changed to allow left hand turns.   Cllr. Humphries added 
that lights were also being considered on Cole End Bridge which would assist the traffic 
at the Green Man junction. 
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22/110 WIFI AT THE COMMUNITY CENTRE 

 
This has been requested by the main daytime hirer at the centre. A quotation from the 
Council’s IT contractor had been circulated by the Town Clerk. 
 
Members wanted clarification regarding the two installation costs listed (£100 & £600) and 
requested that the Town Clerk email councillors with further details of these charges.  Cllr. 
Richardson proposed, with seconding by Cllr. Axe that, with this clarification, the quote be 
ACCEPTED, with a further quote be supplied for the Old Market Hall.  The vote was nem. 
con.  
 
22/111 CONTRIBUTION TO WIFI COSTS AT THE PAVILION 

 
Members of the Coleshill Cricket Club committee had commented that the broadband 
speed in the pavilion may have slowed since the CCTV monitoring for the building has 
used the system. Rapid Vision had advised this was not the case when the images are 
not being viewed. The Cricket Club committee members had been asked what 
contribution they were seeking but had not responded. 
 
Councillors deferred any decision until the Cricket Club presented them with a formal 
request for contribution, including details of the package planned. 
 
22/112 KING’S CORONATION 

 
A bank holiday had been declared for Monday 8 May, only 4 days after the Town Council 
elections so plans were needed to be in place before the changeover. 
 
Cllr. Richardson queried if the Town Council should organise Coronation events due to 
the election date and that perhaps other local groups, like the Carnival Committee, should 
organise some elements.  Cllr. Wallace felt that as this was a once in a lifetime event, the 
Town Council must organise something to mark the occasion.  
 
Members decided that a working party comprising of Cllrs. Battle, Wallace, C. Symonds 
and P. Symonds be formed with support from council officers.  Cllr. Sparkes added that 
the working party must liaise with other local groups. The Mayor added that the position 
of Mayor would not change until after the Coronation.  
 
22/113 BUDGET PLANNING PROCESS FOR 23/24 
 

A timetabled was discussed: 
 
30 December 2022 – last day for all members to submit proposals for the 23/24 budget. 
Mid-January 2023 (9th, 10th or 12th were possible dates), there would be a “Budget 
Shaping” meeting.   
18 January 2023 – agenda papers were due release, including the shaped, draft budget.  
25 January 2023 – the full Town Council meeting, at which the actual budget and precept 
request was to be made. 
27 January 2023 – submission of precept request. 
 
Cllr. Richardson proposed that all members should be invited to the budget shaping 
meeting and this was seconded by Cllr. Battle and AGREED nem. con. Members were to 
contact the Town Clerk with their preferred dates of the 9th, 10th or 12th of January.  The 
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Mayor requested that rather than list budget submissions now all councillors should 
submit them directly to the Town Clerk.  
 
Cllr. Wallace wished to see how the backpay and national pay award had impacted the 
Councils finances. Cllr. Wallace also added that her submission for the 2023/24 budget 
was a new van for the grounds staff.  
 
22/114 PLANNING APPLICATIONS 
 
These were the agreed comments to forward to the Borough Council: 
 

   Appl. No. Address Applicant Prop. Development Comment 

PAP/2022/0480 4, Tiberius 
Close, 
Coleshill, 
B46 1TY 

Mrs M 
Corrin 

Erection of fencing to rear 
(Retrospective Application). 

No objections 

PAP/2022/0511 34, 
Coventry 
Road, 
Coleshill, 
B46 3EE 

Mrs 
Laura 
Thomas 

Proposed first floor rear 
extension 

No objections 

PAP/2022/0582 67, Station 
Road, 
Coleshill, 
B46 1HE 

Mrs Terri 
Smith 

Single Storey Rear Extension 
to create open plan 
kitchen/diner and partial 
double storey rear extension to 
create larger family bathroom 

No objections 

PAP/2022/0608 45 Rose 
Road 
Coleshill,  
B46 1EH 

Mr 
Richard 
Crees 

Works to Oak Tree protected 
by a Tree Preservation Order - 
Shortening of 4 branches 

No objections 

 
Proposed by Cllr. Richardson and seconded by Cllr. Battle with all in favour.  
 
22/115 UPDATE FROM OUTSIDE BODIES 

 

Cllrs. Richardson, Axe and Wallace updated the Council on the proposed art space at 
Station Road, supported by County Council Towns Network grant.  Cllr. Axe distributed 
the informal notes form their last meeting.  Cllr. Richardson queried who would be 
responsible for the land and waste management once the installation had taken place.  
The working party hoped that the Town Council would supplement the £5,000 offered 
from County Council as the estimated costs might likely be nearer to £8,000. The Mayor, 
keen to move the project forward, agreed that the working party should now obtain quotes 
for a more accurate idea of costs and funding could be looked at being obtained from 
other sources including Aldi who would benefit from the area. This was proposed by Cllr. 
Richardson and seconded by Cllr. Axe and agreed by majority vote.  
 
22/116 TOWN CLERK REPORTS 
 
The Deputy Town Clerk advised that new Commonwealth War Grave signage had been 
installed in the Cemetery as well as a new plaque for the WWI tree in the Memorial Park.  
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There had been a new Parish Clerk appointed to Water Orton, Kate Clover the former 
records assistant for Coleshill Town Council.  
 
Unfortunately, the Christmas lights at the Community Centre had been vandalised and 
Turnock Limited had strongly recommended not replacing the lights due to them being in 
reach of the ground and easily targeted again.  
 
22/117 FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS  
 
Cllr. Axe raised the issue of the state of the riverbank running along the river Cole and the 
lack of action /ownership of the Canal and River Trust, Environment Agency and the 
Borough Council. Cllr. Symonds suggested to Cllr. Humphries that they liaise to address 
this via the Leadership team at the Borough Council and they would report back to a 
future meeting.  
 
Cllr Axe. requested a report for the next meeting regarding how the Town Council could 
achieve ENP6 of the Neighbourhood Plan (maps needed to be provided with any report). 
 
22/118 CONFIDENTIAL MINUTES 
 
The Confidential Minutes of the Staffing Committee meeting, held 23 November were 
ADOPTED, as proposed by Cllr. Wallace and seconded by Cllr. Richardson with the 
amendment that Cllr. Axe was not in attendance at the meeting.  
 
Cllr. Wallace reported that the advert used for the new caretaker position was not accurate 
in that reference to the caretaker taking bookings should be removed.  It was to be 
removed from the posters and revised on social media.  The advert appearing in the 
Coleshill Post could not now be rescinded but all those requesting an application form 
should be told that there would be no requirement for them to take bookings.  
 
 
There being no further business, the meeting ended at 9.05 p.m. 
 
 
 

~~~~~X~~~~~ 
 
 

……………………………… 
Town Mayor 


